
FLOATSFLOATS
5.99

root beer | brown cow | orange cream  

SHAKESSHAKES
CLASSICSCLASSICS

8 OZ  4.99 | 16 OZ  7.99
chocolate | vanilla |strawberry 

oreo  | peanut butter

TRIPLE XTRIPLE X 
10

MOMMY MILKSHAKE 
vodka, frozen custard, kahlua, splash pepsi

JITTER BUG 
stoli vanilla, baileys espresso cream, 

espresso powder, frozen custard

MISSISSIPPI MUD
 jim beam, kahlua, amaretto, frozen custard, 

chocolate sprinkles

BIG HOUSE BUSHWACKER
 kahlua, coconut rum, chocolate liqueur, 

frozen custard

PINA COLADA 
baileys colada, malibu rum, pineapple juice, 

frozen custard

SALTED CARAMEL
 baileys salted caramel, stoli vanilla, 

caramel apple butter sauce, frozen custard

SUNDAESSUNDAES
CHOC BROWNIE  8.99

gooey chocolate brownie, hot fudge,
custard, whipped cream and a cherry  

HOT FUDGE  6.99
hot fudge, custard, whipped cream 

and a cherry  

WORMS AND DIRT  6.99
oreo cookies, gummy worms, 

custard, whipped cream  

CHUBBY BUBBY  8.99
peanut butter mousse, custard, 

hot fudge sauce, chocolate pretzels, 
whipped cream

KIDSKIDS  FAVE
SUNDAES 

4.99

HOT FUDGE  
custard, hot fudge,   

whipped cream and a cherry

RAINBOW SPRINKLES  
custard, animal crackers, 
sprinkles, whipped cream

DIRTY WORMS AND BEARS  
custard, gummies, oreo crumbs, 

whipped cream

PEANUT-BUTT  
custard, peanut butter mousse, 

hot fudge, whipped cream

DESSERTDESSERT KIDSKIDS

DRINKS
KIDS SHAKE 8 oz 4.99

POPS / FLOATS 4.99 / 5.99
root beer
coca cola
orange cream

SOFT DRINKS 3.59

SERVED WITH SHOESTRING FRIES OR FRUIT
AND A FOUNTAIN DRINK  8.99

BEEF SLIDER* W/ CHEESE 
grilled beef patty, toasted bun

CHICKEN SLIDER 
grilled or crispy, served with ranch

KRAFT MAC ‘N CHEESE 

CHICKEN FINGERS 
grilled or crispy, with dippy sauce

GRILLED CHEESE  
gooey american cheese

HOT DOG  
grilled hot dog, toasted bun

PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER IF YOU 
HAVE ANY ALLERGIES

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based 
on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne il lness, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions


